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Clark Says USA is Losing Authority
By BARB YUNK !aid to education. The tax system

The United States has ha&for education on the local level,
Clark said, is a burden on those

an increasing tendency tOlwho can least afford to pay.
lose its spiritual authority as! Another problem area, he
well as its economic author-I said, is relief of depressed areas.

To illustrate his opinion that
ity in the world, according to; this situation is critical, he de-
Sen. Joseph Clark (D.-Pa.).- de-

scribed the town of Briarwood
j in Fayette County. This town.

In a speech Wednesday after- located on top of an abandoned
noon. Clark said that this country( bituminous coal mine, has 1000
cannot be strong abroad until it inhabitants, he said, —all on
is strong at home. The country; relief.
cannot be strong, he continued,i When questioned about his sup-
if our actions Leld it up to shame. port of the move to repeal the

"When we should speak soft- ;Disclainier Affidavit, Clark re-
ly and carry a big stick." he plied that the affidavit is counter
said, "the stick we have for our to all the civil, liberties of this
defense is getting smaller and country.
smaller." Under the Disclaimer Affidavit,

of Philadelphia and when he be-
came a U.S. senator and he said
he felt that any attempt to ask for
more was an insult to American
citizens.

"The farmer can get millions of
dollais in government subsidies
without taking any oath," he said.
"The fact that students must take
an oath to get a scholarship makes
me mad."

School Spirit--
. (Continued front page four)
as a sport, and not as a world
shaking event upon the out-
come of which depends all
that's sacred at Penn State.

Believe me. the stately Lion,
Symbol of Our Best, will not
crumble if the football team
loses. It may only blush with
shame watching the antics of
its loyal supporters.

—Dennis Newton, '63

The Iron Curtain has not beenstudents wishing to secure a Na-
rolled back. Clark said. On the;tional Defense Education Act
contrary. it has rolled forwardscholarship must sign a notorized
until it is in Cuba: seven min- statement that they never have
utes by jet from our shores. been a member of a Communistic.

Our strength has eroded abroad organization. The bill to repeal
while problems have increased at this affidavit was passed by the
home, he said. Things such as:Senate but died in a House corn-
our educational system will not mittee.
improve until we pay our teach-i Clark explained that he had
urs more something which taken oaths to support the Con-
cannot be done without federal Etitution when he became mayor

IT WAS SIMPLE
.1 7irA Junior Prom Weekend!

-

She was hesitant until I
told her I'd get her
sage at Bill McMullen's.
Now she can't wait.

BILL MULLEN FLORIST
130 E. College Avenue AD 7.4994

A BEAit
FOR WEAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1

Sunday al.8 p.m. —FREE— 121 Sparks Building

Anna Brillion on
'THE 'QUAKER WORLD OUTLOOK'

Some alternatives to methods of "normal
diplomacy" especially as attempted by the
Society of Friends at the United Nations.

annual Rufus Jones lecture
State College Friends Meeting—

University Christian Association
•4t'4 ,1. 1t;

"DUTCH AUCTION"

NOTE:

SALE!

At a "Dutch Auction" Sale
the prices go DOWN
Instead of UP!
What a twist!

It's fun! ... and here's how it works:
* Prices reduced 10% EACH DAY fer 10 DAYS!
*First bid at today's price takes the sale item

*Advance bids accepted with a 10% deposit—full
refund if you're "outbid."

*All merchandise in good operating condition
and clearly marked if "used."

*All "Dutch Auction" sales are final
* Our usual service, demonstration, instruction

included with each sale.

AUCTION SALE FROM OCT. 17 TO OCT. 27, inclus-
ive-10 DAYS ONLY

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE
ARGUS ELECTROMATIC PROJECTOR

$99.95

bru VANTAGE
® OXCOATS "Dr A*R A

Sturdy? Man, Hood "P -F" Vantage Oxfords take the worst
punishment you can give them in sport or on campus

and come back for more. Anytime, whether you've
lined up a rapid-action tennis, badminton, or squash game
or are just on campus, Vantage Oxfords are right for you.Look for the familiar yellow Hood arrow at the heel. Ask
us for Hood "P-F" Vantage Oxfords.
• POSTURE FOUNDATION WITH • LACE TWO WAYS-REGULAR

FAMOUS RIGID WEDGE OR THROUGH SPECIAL STRAPS
• HYGEEN CUSHION INSOLE FOR EXTRA SUPPORT

WITH EXTRA-CUSHIONED
HEEL • PROTECTIVE HELMET-TYPE

TOE CAP• ANTI-SKID CREPE OUTSOLE
FOR QUICK STOPS AND
STARTS • VENTILATED FOR COMFORT

METZGER'S

MON. Price 89.96
TUES. Price 80.91
WED. Price 72.88
THURS. Price 65,60

FRI. Price 59.04
SAT. Price 53.14

Tke C ;

Lab•
AD 7-4805 - AD 8-1531

321 W. Beaver Ave., Strs- College

NON. Price 47.83
TUES. Price

-

43,05

WED. Price 38.75
THURS. Price 34.88

10 DAYS ONLY!


